
HAIRPIN LOOP--DRONE PHOTOGRAPHY--
Ryan Karcher, Franklin NC

Wayah hairpin turn time-exposure from the air.Ryan Karcher is an 18 year old FAA Licensed/NCDOT certified

drone pilot based in Franklin, NC who travels the area photographing a wide variety of projects across the

region. 

He will be presenting at program at the Sylva NC Camera Club on Saturday July 14. 

Larry's Photo Notes
for June 17, 2018     

THIS WEEKS ACTIVITIES 
 The following events take place this week. For more information, check on the detailed descriptions below. 

 MONDAY June 18---Waynesville Camera Club meeting, 7 pm, Clyde, NC 

Photo Supply Sources

Photo Equipment: 
Thompsons Photo 
Knoxville 
865-637-0215

f/32 Photo
Knoxville
865-934-0909

Allens Camera 
Levitown PA 
888-547-2841

Gary Stein at 
Florham Village 
Camera Florham
Park ,  N J
973 - 822 - 2626

Gary Farber at 
Hunts Photo
Melrose, MA
781-662-8822

B & H Photo Video 
New York 
800-984-4999

LARRY'S PHOTO NOTES - JUNE 17, 2019



TUESDAY June 19---Crossville Camera Club meeting, 6 pm CDT, Crossville, TN 
 
TUESDAY June 19---Highlands Camera Club meeting, 7:00 pm, Abingdon, VA 
 
THURSDAY June 21---Eastman Photo Club meeting, 6:30pm Kingsport, TN 
 
THURSDAY June 21---Plateau Photo Club meeting, 1 pm EDT, Fairfield Glade, (Crossville) TN 
 
THURSDAY June 21---Photo Society of Chattanooga meeting, 7pm, Chattanooga, TN 

Landscapes & Lights - Blue Ridge Parkway Workshop 
 

  
                                                                                                                                                        Roger
Trentham 
 
What: Landscapes & Lights - Blue Ridge Parkway
 
When: June 23, 2018--6am- 1 pm 
 
Where: Blue Ridge Parkway (near Waynesville, NC) 
 
Cost: $125.00  
 
Limited to 10 participants
 
Do you struggle to capture landscapes & wildflower images that are just a little bit different from everyone else's?  Join
Smoky Mountain School of Photography instructors, Jerry Whaley and Roger Trentham for a day of learning while
exploring the scenic landscape possibilities along the Blue Ridge Parkway in some of the most majestic mountains in the
South.
 
Topics covered:

Good composition and depth-of-field
Supplemental light (Flash & LED) to improve your images
Setting up your camera for good exposures and sharp images
Using "blinkies" (and the histogram) to capture the most information in your file
Using artificial backgrounds in the field for a different look
Using "hyper-focal focusing" to capture the best depth-of-field in a single image
Using "focus stacking" to blend multiple images into one image with fantastic DOF

Blue Ridge Parkway workshop is limited to 10 participants, so book your spot soon! Join Jerry & Roger for a
day of fun and learning while you capture the beauty of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Best to bring water, snacks
& lunch with you. We will begin our workshop in Waynesville, NC.  Once you book your spot, exact meet up
time and location will be emailed to you.
 
Our venue will be the roughly 40 mile section of the Blue Ridge Parkway between Hwy 276 (out of Waynesville, NC) and
Waterrock Knob (not far from Soco Gap, or Hwy 23/74 for a return to Waynesville) where we will have the opportunity to
photograph seasonal flowers and mountain landscapes.
 
For more information check at http://www.smokymountainsop.com/landscapes-and-lights-june-23-2018/ 
 

INSECT PHOTOGRPAHY WORKSHOP 

Adorama 
New York 
800-223-2500
 
Jody at
Roberts Camera
Indianapolis, IN
1-317-636-5544 
 
Large Prints: 
Charles Reeves 
Farragut 
865-966-5768
 
Tennessee Custom
Prints 
7200 Haynesfield
Lane 
Knoxville, TN 37918 
865-850-7132 
Johnny Fecco 
 
 
Prints and Photo
Calendars etc:  
 Fleetwood Photo
& Framing
6504 Kingston Pike
(top of Bearden Hill)
Knoxville
865-584-4554  
 
PC Computer Repairs 
XL Computer Svcs 
Mark Staats 
865-332-1641
 
MAC Computer
Repairs
 MCS Computers
865-689-6601 
  
Digital and Video
Camera Repairs
 Allen McEver
 Peachtree Cameara
and Video Repair
770-795-8020 
 
LENS RENTALS 
www.Lensrentals.com 
(901) 754-9100 
 
also at 
F32 Photo Knoxville 
865-934-0909 
 
If you have
recommendations on
photo related services,
let me know and I will
list them here.  Larry 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e30qw7smox_o9dxDF3-RS2XBEbS6tV3FmnvFCgfzXOaDcLV2UBaoS1pAgpNWvW_qHble61u8CJHa7g-LgJ5kKmGWuc0ldDfKx96Hs3PujBEnmcccDJ-lbCsc91FMnZhNteLXHFLnohCZn-u1E2wRcws7c9KiHvadsuxywezcfahzF0eWwark5Ek=&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9ew0QpMZIRNFVf3u5P7tFV8rT9DmnEtJiEhZtZfcffIfpkjmmp2arzjO8Je5bpU-f4GrWw06p1R2HWw-9Q888qlq8Qb-ZfhSyxElyr88l7FURlLOzewZBj1zKrW_25hyBL54jkBzuEr-wJeGRVksaCRM=&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9ew0QpMZIRNFVf3u5P7tFV8rT9DmnEtJiEhZtZfcffIfpkjmmp2arzjO8Je5bpU-f4GrWw06p1R2HWw-9Q888qlq8Qb-ZfhSyxElyr88l7FURlLOzewZBj1zKrW_25hyBL54jkBzuEr-wJeGRVksaCRM=&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==


 
What:  Insect photography Workshop 
 
When: June 28-30 
 
Where: Highlands Biological Station in Highlands, NC. 
 
Cost:  $200 
 
Presenter: Kefyn Catley 
 
This intensive two-and-a-half-day workshop focuses on the intersection of art and science as exemplified by making
successful photographs of insects and other arthropods in their natural habitat. The aim is to create images that are
rewarding works of art but also pieces of scientific data. This workshop addresses the biology behind the photograph for
photographers and the artistry and photographic skills behind the image for those with a biology background. We will
spend as much time in the field as possible applying the "learning by doing" philosophy with post-production/sharing
sessions on Friday evening and Saturday afternoon. The workshop provides participants from a wide variety of
photographic and scientific backgrounds an ideal forum for the synergism between photographic technique, scientific
knowledge, and artistry, to produce a memorable learning experience.  Samples of my images can be found here:
www.hiddennatureimages.com
 
 
Kefyn M. Catley is a professor of biology at Western Carolina University where he teaches and conducts research in
organismal evolutionary biology and science education. He holds a PhD in arthropod systematics from Cornell and was a
research scientist at the American Museum of Natural History, New York, NY. Traveling extensively, he has studied spiders
on four continents and held faculty positions at Rutgers and Vanderbilt universities. A naturalist, passionate
photographer, and lifelong observer of the tiny creatures "that run the world" Kefyn gives talks and workshops at
photographic clubs and societies where he encourages photographers to become citizen scientists by documenting and
sharing their local arthropod diversity online. His research has been published extensively in a wide range of scientific
journals and his photographs have been exhibited in galleries and appeared in magazines and online. 
 
 For more information contact Kefyn at:  
 828-227-3651 and at  http://highlandsbiological.org/workshops/
 
 

WORKSHOPS---NORTH CAROLINA AREA 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e0ZEUbvlHwIDzu34do4GsgD9RyB-b2wHwfjBiYvXNh2jRwBAfFas_xjbZfPlvJ-4gEHj_8mNSfwkC34QUxLunlBZ0af2PEMP6vb9tHN2DAFLE5ChU9QlsLiguKevwgeAOg==&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e30qw7smox_oTF9QSEGY66JOQOBi8D0HBz01o1MIZ8EPYvl7XuWSPH0qBBYrwjtWpw7ebm11heF_2nsl9mvi7vw5m56xxS_CyAtu8vwet8whTrOHk1yeFbtxsfo7XfNLJLlAb2DPSXZaRe4Kct7cIr4=&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==


 STUDIO LIGHTING WORKSHOP #1---Knox Area 

  
 
What: Studio Lighting Workshop #1
Presented by Colby McLemore
 
When: Saturday, July 7th---9am-5pm
 
Cost: $175.00
 
Where: Colby's Photography Studio 
503 Clinch Ave 
Knoxville, TN 37902 
 
Maximum of six students to allow for as much hands-on work as possible as well as keeping the student-teacher ratio low.
 

https://maps.google.com/?q=503+Clinch+Ave+Knoxville,+TN+37902&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=503+Clinch+Ave+Knoxville,+TN+37902&entry=gmail&source=g


It is all about the light. Photography is known as painting with light and this in-depth introductory workshop will teach you to take
control and consistently shape light in the way you want. Studio lighting for portraits is easy if broken down into bite-sized pieces,
which is what we'll do with this workshop. We'll start here with the basics and develop a firm foundation on which to grow and
explore.
 
We will talk about:
- studio equipment
- camera settings
- using a light meter--why and who cares
- how and when to use the basic facial poses - frontal, 3/4 front, profile, 3/4 back, back
- how to create basic facial lighting patterns and when to use them - split, loop, Rembrant, butterfly, broad, and short
- the verbiage of light
- how and when to use modifiers, such as umbrellas, soft boxes, beauty dishes, octa-boxes, and grids
- A basic understanding of photography is a must for this class. You should know aperture, shutter speed, ISO, as well as what they
do. You don't have to bring any equipment except for your camera and preferably a tripod. We are planning to have an intermediate
as well as an advanced workshop for which this workshop will be a requirement.
 
This is a Professional Photographers of America (PPA) Continuing Education workshop. You do not have to be a member of PPA or
a professional to participate. If you are a PPA member, participants will receive a service merit towards you Master or Craftsman
degree. It also counts a continuing education for Certified Professional Photographers.
 
For more information or to register go to;
https://www.colbysphotography.com/event/introductory-studio-lighting-workshop/
  
Or call Colby at 865-924-1455 

KNOX AREA SEMINARS  
 

 
 
F32 Photo in Knoxville, TN
Did you get some new camera equipment?  Or maybe you finally have time to learn more about the equipment
that you already have and want to take your photography to the next level.  We offer a variety of classes to
help you do just that!  Don't see what you are looking for in our class schedule?  We also offer 1-on-1 classes
that can be tailored to your specific need.  Just call us at 865-934-0909 to schedule a 1-on-1 class.  Also,
please provide feedback on what other classes you might like to see us offer!
  
 

*********** 
 
Light inside and out
 
Discover what the pros know! Main topics included are the importance of understanding the primary
characteristics of photographic light: Direction, Quality, Temperature and when to calibrate the white balance.
Come learn how to take advantage of available light and when to use light modifiers in any photographic
situation. Then, some quick tips on using your auxiliary flash more effectively.
 
Class Fee: $39.00 
Date and Time: Saturday, June 23, 2018 9am-11am 
Instructor: Matt Duncan 
 *Must have 3 people register for class before it can be offered. Participants will be notified on Fridays if class
can not be offered and money refunded
 
********** 
Quality Lighting at Home 
 
Take your photography to a new level. The unique capabilities of digital cameras allow photographers to use
affordable lighting solutions. Come learn the basics of the systems, accessories, setups, and secrets of using
controlled lighting equipment. It's easier than you may think
 
Class Fee:  $39.00 
Date and Time: Saturday, June 30, 2018 9am-11am 
Instructor: Matt Duncan
 *Must have 3 people register for class before it can be offered. Participants will be notified on Fridays if class
can not be offered and money refunded

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e30qw7smox_osCaWxj55rYD6QY6flp5pZ1-bZN3E1uDmIZhJzyhEDw5VW_iU495trwv3yqdpKjTpGl5CZdrD6GYzbDUWQ8HyymEvCnswJ7mb48GyhCp3BMmMewnCYZvG8fFF9ZWa81H4dTXYnPsX8piR5d0ahcvrs35wZImMwXYjv8Ff5e3hVyr7LmpEu1xnTeIQQhIjMUFe&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e30qw7smox_oD5m0ZFOqA0dWWve4WT9XwbfAhdLLN6g2pbrfiD27JSCxCpBg6l7yGYayHyxpAbxCvp_BBHk2NXzYqgR_XuLEw7XFpXLM7347ApfPEB3VUfnwu3r0iQ_azHhptv7n4T6NjUUxLKxnHc8w0JLoo87CYFRsAk7iIkwLfzezNaKp_8sH4GKXza4gd_mnZ8iIqQIk&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==


 
*********** 
 
Contact Us:
F32 Photo 
7838 Kingston Pike 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37919 
865-934-0909 
www.f32photo.com 
print@f32photo.com 

KNOX AREA PHOTOGRAPHERS MEET UP GROUP ACTIVITIES 
What we're about
We started this group as a way to get local photographers together to share their work, tips, advice, and more
with other amateur and professional photographers. Whether you are a snap shooter or all out professional
please join us. Share you images and the stories behind them. This group is for us all to enjoy so no bad
mouthing allowed and please respect the values of all photographers. Most importantly have fun and please be
active. We will have get togethers as often as we can and look forward to meeting each and every one of you.
So what are you waiting for? Join now!
 
Contact Ann Barber at : annbarber40@hotmail.com  for more information. 
 
Saturday, July 14th @ 7:30 pm
Knoxville Sunset Arts and Music Fest   ---  World's Fair Park, Knoxville
Let's do an evening walkabout - this festival has live music, art-craft vendors, food trucks, craft beer, BYO lawn
chairs .... tickets $20 adults, discounts for teens and kids (bring the family) and free to seniors 60yrs+... Ready
for some night photography?
 
Sunday, August 26th @ 1:00 - 4:00 pm
Asian Festival  ---  Market Square and Krutch Park, Knoxville
We had a blast and used up memory cards last year!  Again bringing together various cultural backgrounds to
celebrate harmony and healthy lifestyles with music, dance, food, fashion and fun! Note the festival runs from
11am to 6pm - rain or shine! There is usually a parade of nations and many colorful photo opps.
 
Sunday, September 16th @ 1:00 - 4:00 pm
Hola Hora - Latin Festival  ---  Market Square and Krutch Park, Knoxville
This is a colorful and lively and crowded day, rain or shine! Lots of food, arts, entertainment and family time to
photograph. Good practice for action or street photography. We have done this before but there is always
something new to see and shoot each year. Watch for happenings available on Saturday evening if you can't
make Sunday with us.
 
Saturday, October 6th @ 11:00 - 4:00 pm
Great Llama Race  ---  World's Fair Park, Knoxville
Let's go see a parade, watch the llama race, hear the music, see the entertainment, and watch the kids and
craft activities. 
 
*********** 
For more information check out:
https://www.meetup.com/knoxvilleareaphotographers/events/  

 Byron Jorjorian's June 2018 Workshops 
 

  
                                                                Pro Digital Workflow - June 23rd, 1-6pm
 
Learn how to protect your precious photographs from catastrophe and learn how to organize, manage,
keyword, rate, and quickly process large numbers of image files using Lightroom.
 
June 23rd, 2018  1pm - 6pm
Holiday Inn Franklin-Cool Springs   1738 Caruthers Parkway, Brentwood, TN
 
Cost: $99  
 
 For more information:   http://www.jorjorianpublishing.com/pro-digital-workflow.html 
 

**********
 

 Basics of Photography - June 30th, 1-5pm
 

Learn the basics of photography and start yourself down the path toward great photographs. 
  

June 30th, 2018, 1 - 5pm at The Holiday Inn Franklin Cool Springs 

https://maps.google.com/?q=7838+Kingston+Pike+%0D%0A+Knoxville,+Tennessee++37919+%0D%0A+865&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=7838+Kingston+Pike+%0D%0A+Knoxville,+Tennessee++37919+%0D%0A+865&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=7838+Kingston+Pike+%0D%0A+Knoxville,+Tennessee++37919+%0D%0A+865&entry=gmail&source=g
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e2oYDFOUiM-V0q7xstLtJ65DpQj4L-uiBIquTSMGiIQULpO6p1YWgshMLJw-QCSmwXAPcJcZOLrMA0TCc8k3Aknc1W-CtPrQ0FmMhKlSV4kPRXQ2KShNS8I=&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
mailto:print@f32photo.com
mailto:annbarber40@hotmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e3QZYovtkpkkqCEZmeP4oBVHFX0qHUH4x1vAMI6qN8APxFIWRfU8HBWR4M1Kyht-RnYVi2MnP1Jqigro6uYoQ4NIASYrv70OHPuQ1zqTJM7kPhBqXKAp2QugKkT6u0DZnfR7i84k--simZCZSgc7gVXY6EDUq5VJaK1RiWTU9w-r&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e9FTIJf34cT3wfMVxOCPwuKUgRNgAkWhhEb6rmPbznqyTcFDzsN65k-DV32uJNHZ0MI0VbnwoAZJFj_CBk4HsMJ1LdfwZ8UVKu5JaEcNzmzkF2Y3V3t2acMm8X6vQbDhS2NRKg1MBQyAKLiXpoRHclGgfyS5jShxnRX04gt7k9Ed&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==


Basics of Photography
 

1. Learn how your camera "sees" and how you can use this knowledge to improve      your images. 
2. Learn what all those dials do and which ones "really matter". 

3. Learn fundamentals of aperture, shutter speed and depth of field. 
4. Learn fundamentals of composition. 

5. Learn what camera and lenses are best for you. 
6. Learn to develop your eye. 

7. Learn how to get the best exposure in every situation. 
8. Learn how to recognize beautiful light.

 
For more information: http://www.jorjorianpublishing.com/basics-of-photography.html 

BILL LEA BIG BLACK BEAR TOUR--August 
     One the national authorities on Black Bears and who lives in Townsend TN, is offering a few Black Bear Tours in August.
 
NOTE: If you want great images of Black Bears, this is the tour for you. Larry   
 

 
Black Bear Photo Tour

With Bill Lea and Chris Norcott
 
Join Chris and Bill as you photograph and walk among wild black bears at the famous Vince
Shute Wildlife Sanctuary near Orr, MN.
 
Spending quality time with these amazing bears will be an experience of a lifetime! One bear biologist said he observed more bear
behavior in ten minutes at the Sanctuary than in all of his years researching bears in the field. You will be on the ground capturing the
antics, behaviors, and personalities of these bears. Learn from two of the best black bear photographers in the country. You will return
home with amazing images and an experience of a lifetime!
 
Participants will be required to sign a liability waiver since you will be on the ground with a significant number of bears of all sizes. The
bears are wild and are free to come and go as they like. When photographing any animal there is always a chance for unexpected
behavior.  Group size will be limited to 6 for the August Workshops. Transportation to and from Orr, MN, lodging, and meals are not
included in the workshop fee.
 
Cost: $2,295.00
 
Workshop 1: Aug 09-13, 2018 [2 spots open]
Workshop 2: Aug 15-19, 2018 [1 spot open]
Workshop 3: Aug 21-25, 2018 [3 spot open]
Workshop 4: Aug 26-30, 2018 [2 spots open]
 
For more information and to register please visit us at:
 
 
http://chrisnorcott.com/black-bear-workshop-2018/
   

 3CT FALL EVENT PLANS 
 

***(3CT)Camera Club Council FALL EVENT TENTATIVE PLANS*** 
 

News Flash! The 2018 3CT Fall Event will be hosted by the Clarksville Friends of Photography on October 26-
27-28, 2018. Plans are underway for a variety of unique photo opportunities on all three days. See old friends
and meet new ones! A block of 50 rooms has been reserved for 3CT members at Riverview Inn in historic
downtown Clarksville with a special rate of $119 per night. The hotel is within walking distance (one-two
blocks) from restaurants and shops and has free parking and a complimentary breakfast. Any 3CT rooms not

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e3QZYovtkpkkq5BcUCJNYLACw8TH8Vn-7nrlLskM57wOkhezLh9V9Ry1Je4u4RE2ejPic9lzErpkOPYggAZUYdnfeDCq4KLviebLlwQSsSDGsAlD51VsbYaKHkX-1JVyeZ3aY5sjG0ch1tacmLOjzG_qFl0WwtgolF1xAZjgzKlW&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e3QZYovtkpkkTQIzlAi-ddZsL00EuQLMavhgT89n3J-g96qQW3Y3IYRlaNKeKWG57BgvxLCtv3avgyumjNOasUGS91wAKS-TPj_UoSzTnULol48fVQETouy_ffTwl-xxfixDcztQb064F1MNEamdwgXj_Bke5Fy4Kw==&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==


reserved by September 12, 2018 will be released to other guests. Reservations can be cancelled up to 24
hours prior to the check-in date. Since it is homecoming weekend at Austin Peay State University, it will be
difficult to find a hotel room in Clarksville that weekend. So, even if you are unsure about attending, go ahead
and make your reservation NOW!  
 
Keep in mind we were only asked to host the event a few weeks ago, so the exact details of the sites we will
visit are still a work in progress. However, I can tell you that we are considering these categories: (1) historic
downtown Clarksville (lots of unique architecture, public art, river views, etc.); (2) rural sites to include Historic
Collinsville (a "village" of historic pre-Civil War buildings and furnishings); (3) a "military" option to include the
Don Pratt Museum at Fort Campbell (historic air craft, Army equipment, etc.), Fort Defiance (a Civil War
earthen fort), and possibly Fort Donelson battlefield and cemetery at nearby Dover, TN; and (4) a tour of local
micro-breweries, distilleries, and a winery; and (5) the annual Hay Bale Trail in nearby Todd County, Ky (unique
art using hay bales (trust me, it's pretty cool.). On Friday night after dinner we plan to photograph the railroad
bridge that crosses the Cumberland River. The bridge is illuminated by LED lights that change colors
continuously. Great opportunity to get beautiful reflections of the bridge in the water below. (Trust me, it's pretty
cool). Our biggest problem is narrowing down the list. We should have the details nailed down by this time next
month. 
 

Text or call me at (931) 216-2691 or send an e-mail to steve@srhcpas.com if you have questions. Hope to see you in
Clarksville in October! Steve Springer. 

 

PHOTOMODEX SHOOT (East Tennessee area) 
 
 

  
 

What:  Photomodex Country Shoot                 
Date: Saturday, June 30th: (9am to 8pm)
 
Where: Cedar Pond Farms, New Market, TN 
 (We were here 3 years ago and it was great! There is even MORE going for it now!)
 
Cost: 
  Photographers: $75 
 Models:    $50 ($25 is an "appearance fee." That is, models that come and stay for the day, will be given $25 cash back at 8pm.)
 
While this event will be publicly promoted, participation will be by invitation only.  
 
So, consider this a "pre-announcement." Many of you in this group have attend one or even several of my events, so you know I offer
up a good "show!"  
 
Please know that my events do require a fee from all those that attend since I pay a hefty sum to rent the venues I select.  
 
If you would like to be considered to receive an invitation, please EMAIL me at: 
 
Ron at:  photog1@photomodex.com  
 
I plan to go out to the Venue this weekend to take photos so everyone will see this place. It is set up as a corporate resort farm and
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Wedding Venue.  In the meantime, you can check the place out online: 
 
http://www.cedarpondfarms.com/ 
 
Please respond as soon as you can verify if  you can attend or not. 
 

5 Common Camera Setting Mistakes Made by Newbie Photographers 
 
5 Common Camera Setting Mistakes Made by Newbie Photographers
 Megan Kennedy (Canberra Australia)
 
Photography is a process of constant learning, so it's only natural to make mistakes along the way. But with a little bit of
advice from those who have been there already, fledgling photographers can avoid a few common camera setting mistakes
and focus on bigger and better things. Here are a few tips and tricks I learned early on that will help you get stuck into
quality image making.
 
1 - Leaving image stabilization on when using a tripod  
 
Image stabilization is a handy device that can reduce camera shake and improve image quality when it's used properly.
When activated, image stabilization counteracts slight movements of the camera to help reduce blur in your photos. It can
be so effective that cameras and lenses equipped with the system allow you to use a shutter speed of between three and
five stops slower than cameras without the feature.
 
This makes for sharper images in lower light conditions. Sounds great right? Well yes, but not all the time. In fact, when
image stabilization is used with a tripod, it can sometimes be more of a hindrance than a help.
 
If your camera is already set up on a tripod, it should be steady enough by itself. In this case, with the image stabilization
left on, the system may try to compensate for minuscule vibrations that wouldn't otherwise have an effect on the image,
increasing blur rather than reducing it.
 
Check your camera or lens user manual to learn how to switch the system off while shooting with a tripod and you'll get
much sharper images. Just don't forget to turn it on again when you are going to hand-hold the camera.
In this example, you can see the difference in sharpness between the photograph taken with Image Stabilization on and the
photograph taken with IS off. Notice that the photograph with IS off is sharper, with greater contrast.

  
2 - Using the wrong autofocus mode
When I started out in photography, I remember struggling to properly focus on a subject in my frame, often leaving the
camera to select a point at random and hoping for the best. At the time, I didn't realize the importance of different
autofocus modes.
 
Autofocus offers several different modes which you can select. These are One-Shot AF (Canon)/AF-S (Nikon), AI
Servo AF (Canon)/AF-C (Nikon), and final AI Focus (Canon) and AF-A (Nikon).
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Probably the most commonly used focus mode is the One-Shot/Single-Servo option. It is the best choice for stationary
subjects and serves as the standard setting on your camera. For this setting, the autofocus system achieves focus and then
locks that setting in until the shutter is actuated. Once locked, you are assured that your subject will be sharply focused.
AI Servo/AF-C, on the other hand, focuses the lens continuously, which makes it ideal for tracking a moving subject. In
this focus mode, the camera will let you take a picture at any time, even if the subject isn't in focus. This mode is the best
choice when you have a moving subject like children, animals, shooting sports, birds, etc.
 
You can change your focus mode in the quick control panel (this shows the Canon options).

  
 
Many cameras also offer a third autofocus mode: AI Focus (Canon) or AF-A (Nikon). This mode attempts to
automatically detect whether the subject is stationary or moving and sets the focus mode depending on the situation.
However, AI Focus isn't as reliable as the other two dedicated settings, so it's best to deliberately select between One-
Shot/AF-S or AI Servo/AF-C where possible.
 
AI Servo/AF-C focus mode is ideal for photographing moving subjects.

  
 
3 - Not shooting in RAW format  
 



For much of my early photography, I shot in jpeg. It was a familiar file format, so I just went with it. Only later did I
discovered what I was missing out on. JPEG files are processed by the camera. That means that while settings like color
temperature and exposure are set based on your camera settings, the camera will process the image to adjust blacks,
contrast, brightness, noise reduction and sharpening. The file will then be compressed into a JPEG.
 
But because the image has been edited, compressed and then saved as a JPEG, information in the original photograph gets
discarded and cannot be recovered. This limits how much editing you can do with the image in post-production.
Advantages of RAW format  
 
RAW files, on the other hand, are uncompressed and unprocessed. Although they come out looking flatter and darker than
JPEG images, they retain all the information recorded in the original image. This allows for a lot more flexibility in post-
production, allowing you to take full control over adjustments that you want to apply to a photograph.
 
Shooting in JPEG can be useful for happy-snaps or circumstances where output doesn't need to be as higher quality.
Otherwise, for professional-grade imagery, you want to shoot in camera RAW. And if you aren't sure, it is possible to
shoot both at the same time - just make sure you have an extra CF card or two on hand.
 
You can see that the unedited, uncompressed RAW image is a lot flatter than the JPEG because it retains all
the information of the original shot. Only after processing will the RAW image match or surpass the look of the
JPG.

  
 
4 - Always shooting in automatic mode  
 
Automatic exposure mode means that the shutter speed, aperture and ISO are set automatically by the camera for a given
situation, leaving you to depress the shutter button and move onto the next shot. But what if you want to take more control
over your images?
 
The biggest advantage of shooting in manual mode (or shutter/aperture priority mode) over automatic is creative control.
Plus, the camera doesn't always get the algorithm for exposure right, so you can end up with underexposed or
overexposed images.
 
Choose a semi-automatic mode instead  
 
You don't have to shoot fully manual to take better control of your images either. Aperture and Shutter Priority modes
allow you to select and adjust either your aperture or shutter speed while the camera compensates to give you the right
exposure.



  
 
Auto shooting mode.
 
By using Aperture Priority, you have much more control over the depth of field in your image, dictating how much of
the image is in sharp focus. This is helpful for many genres from portraiture to landscape photography, changing the
dynamic of your images depending on the situation and how deep you want your photographs to look.
 
As for using Shutter Priority, being able to take control of the motion in an image allows for a lot more creative leeway.
Motion blur has long been used to make images more dynamic. Think waterfalls with smooth flowing water and time-
lapse cityscapes, as well as intentional camera movement.
 
While Automatic exposure mode is useful and often effective, relying only on Auto is allowing your creative
photographic potential go to waste. Experimenting with shooting in full Manual or Shutter or Aperture Priority Mode
means that you can truly get to know your camera and exploit its artistic possibilities.
 
 
5 - Not backing up files
 
We have a saying in Australia; "She'll be right". The term asserts that whatever is wrong will right itself with time. It's
both an optimistic and an apathetic outlook, and when it comes to photography, it can be the start of a spiral into digital
file oblivion. I'm talking about backing up files.
 
Okay, so it isn't technically an in-camera setting mistake, but photography has an enormous output of content that needs to
be maintained so that it is as fresh as the day it was created.
 
From day one, "she'll be right" just doesn't cut it. If you only have one copy of your images stored on a hard drive, and
that hard drive fails, (as they often do) then you'll completely lose all your work. Forever! The easy solution is to have a
second or even third copy of your images stored somewhere else, either on an external hard drive or cloud storage
service.
Make the investment now and you'll thank yourself later.
 
An old favorite, this image is backed up on two separate hard drives!



  
Conclusion
Starting out in photography can sometimes seem like a daunting task - there's so much to learn! But photographers, for the
most part, are a friendly bunch. We're happy to pass on the tips and tricks we've learned along the way.
 
By doing your research, there are plenty of ways to dig into photography, avoiding common mistakes, and delve into the
world of photography with confidence! 

READER NOTES 
None this week 

READER PHOTOS 
  Send me, larryperry@att.net, a jpg copy of your favorite images to be shared with around 10,000 other
photographers in these notes. 
***********
Ken LaValley

   
 

********* 
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Lin Trentham, Gatlinburg, TN 

Frog
 

**********
Pat Postma, Oak Ridge, TN

  
Calla Leaves

 
**********
Mary Jane Fish, Chattanooga, TN 



 
Frog on Flower 

 

 
CLASSIFIEDS 
 
Note: There is no cost to advertise your photo equipment here. Just send the information before Saturdays at 5 pm and we will
try to get it in the next edition. Include description, price, and contact info.  
  
***************** 
IMPORTANT NOTE: When selling your equipment, be sure you know the seller or have some confidence that they are who they
say they are. There are several current scams going on now whereby the "buyer" is not who they represent to be, but rather
someone who has hacked a PayPal account number and wants to use that to buy your equipment. Be very careful in selling
out of state whether here or on ebay!!! Larry 
****************
ANOTHER GOOD PLACE TO LIST YOUR EQUIPMENT:
If anyone has photography equipment for sale, please post to the Tennessee Photographers Trading Post. This is a group dedicated to
sales of equipment only. No services, business advertising or self-promotion is allowed. I'm the Admin there, so jump on over and join
the group and post items you may have to sell or just look for stuff you want to add to your photography inventory.
//www.facebook.com/groups/174014289374833/
 
************    
FOR SALE:
 
Nikon shooters: I am selling my small flashes. I have two Nikon SB-900s and two Nikon SB-700s. All in like new condition, with all
parts, manuals, etc. I also have an SD-9 battery pack for one of the SB-900s. I am asking $175 for an SB-900, $150 for an SB-900, and
$75 for the battery pack (or I'll sell an SB-900 and battery pack together for $225). Anyone who has ever purchased something from me
knows that I keep equipment in like-new condition. In about a week I'm going to sell this stuff to B&H as I have a quote from them which
is almost the same as what I'm asking here. But I'd prefer to help out a local photographer if anyone is interested.
 
Eric Harmon--- Maryville, TN--- 
eric@harmon-photography.com
                        6.17
************ 
FOR SALE:
 
Lumo Pro LP160 Quad Sync Flash - $80  
In good working condition.  
Works with shoe mount.  
Adjustable zoom and power. 
Recycle time = 4 seconds with AA batteries. 
The power output of the LP160 is equivalent to the top of the line flashes from camera manufacturers such as Canon and Nikon.
The power settings are: 
Full, 1/2, 1/4, 1/8, 1/16, 1/32, 1/64
The zoom settings are: 
24, 28, 35, 50, 70, 85, 105mm
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Flash head tilts from -7°  to 187° and swivels at a 270 ° range. 
It uses 4 AA batteries.  
Batteries not included.  
 
RadioPopper JrX Transmitter & Receiver Kit - $100 
Easy to use transmitter and receiver kit.  
The Transmitter simply attaches to your camera hot-shoe or through the PC Sync port. Attach the Receiver to your light via the included
cable and you're ready to go. Works with off-camera flashes and studio strobes, such as Einsteins, etc. You can control the power output
of your Speedlights with this kit. Works with Nikon, Cannon, and many other brands.  
Batteries Not included
 
Contact:  Sandra Walker at 865-219-3953 or via email at:  
sandra7walker@gmail.com 
                       6.17
*********** 
 
WANTED:
 I'm looking for a 300mm lens for an 8X10 field camera. If you have one and want to sell,
 
Contact:   Lisa Flanary at   
theknoxvillecommunitydarkroom@gmail.com 
 
***********    
FOR SALE: 
 
Canon 400mm DO ISM, F-4, Drop in filter, Lens hood and hard case, Twin mode stabilizer system,
Photos of lens available. Compact and lightweight.
 
Price $2495.00
Contact: Ray Best at 423-884-2043  or email at
bestclean2@msn.com 
                      6.10
 
************* 
FOR SALE:
 
Sigma 85mm 1.4 Art Lens ---Nikon mount
$1,000
Nashville, TN
For sale New Sigma 85mm 1.4 Art Nikon mount. Comes with a Sigma circular polarizer. $1000 if interested call  
Mickey Bernal at 615-509-0571
 
************ 
 
FOR SALE:
 
Feisol Tournament CT-3342 3-Section Rapid Carbon Fiber Tripod with both standard platform and accessory center column.  Both
sell new for $450 online or mail order.   
Exc++, $340.
 
Kendall Chiles
kchiles@knology.net 
865-363-1525
 
************ 
 
FOR SALE: 
Canon 300mm f2.8 IS ii lens with both a drop-in polarizer and drop-in UV filter. Comes with hard case   
Price: $5,000
 
Canon 100-400mm 4.5-5.6 L IS ii lens (less than a year old) $1,400
 
Canon 2X iii teleconverter   $175
 
Canon 1.4 ii teleconverter  $75
 
contact gretchen kaplan:   mgk45@mac.com  or   865 368-6881
 
************  
FOR SALE 
 
Both items new, never used:

Nikon D750 Full Frame DSLR with Vello Battery Pack. Original box and all original equipment including 2 Nikon Batteries.
Shutter Count 5475.;  
sell for $1200 + shipping/insurance
Nikon D300 DSLR. All original equipment including 2 Nikon Batteries. Shutter Count 7170;  
sell for $250 + shipping/insurance.

Full Frame Lens

Nikkor AF-S 24-70 f/2.8G IF-ED lens. Original case. Excellent condition;  
sell for $1300 + shipping/insurance.
Nikkor AF-S VR 70-200 f/2.8G IF-ED lens. Original box and case. Excellent condition with Kirk LP-43 Tripod Foot;  
sell for $900 + shipping/insurance.
Nikkor VR AF-S 16-35 f/4G IF-ED lens. Original box and case. Excellent condition;  
sell for $800 + shipping/insurance.
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Nikkor VR AF-S 70-300 f/4.5-5.6G IF-ED lens. Original case. Excellent condition;  
sell for $300 + shipping/insurance.

Crop Senser Lens

Nikkor VR AF-S 18-200 f/3.5-5.6G IF-ED Lens. Original case. Good condition;  
sell for $150 + shipping/insurance.
Sigma 10-20 f/4-5.6 EX DC HSM Lens . Original box and case. Excellent condition;  
sell for $250 + shipping/insurance.

From Ed Stickle, email edward.stickle@comcast.net, phone 865-405-8143
 
**********
FOR SALE 
Both items new, never used:

Really Right Stuff L-plate BGE11-L to fit Canon 5D Mark III with attached Canon BGE-11 battery grip: list new $190;  
sell for $60
Really Right Stuff PC-PRO round screw-knob panning clamp; includes protective soft pouch: list new $235;  
sell for $100

From D. Rex Miller, email rex@drexmillerphotography.com, phone 828-773-3022
 
**********
 

CAMERA CLUB COUNCIL OF TENNESSEE--- 
                     3 CT CLUB NOTES 
Click this link for the latest 2018 News Letter:
 
https://3ct.org/publications/3ct-newsletters/2018-newsletter/ 
 
The Camera Club Council of Tennessee (3CT) is a council made up of camera clubs from Tennessee and
surrounding states.
 
Our mission is to bring all camera clubs within the state of Tennessee and surrounding states together to share
information and to interact with one another.
 
The 3CT sponsors a Spring and Fall photography event at various locations around the state each year.  All
members of 3CT affiliate clubs and individual 3CT lifetime members are invited and encouraged to attend. 
 
Please join your local camera club, and, if they're not a 3CT affiliate member, then advocate for your club to
contact us for details about becoming a 3CT member club.
 
Individuals that do not have access to a local camera club are encouraged to sign up for a lifetime membership
in the 3CT.  As a member, this will entitle you to receive our award-winning monthly newsletter, via email and,
your participation in all 3CT events.
                                          
Jeff Roush, 3CT President 
 
731-676-1520 cell/text
jroush@roushstudios.com
 president@3ct.org 
                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                         
                                                                                                        

CLUBS
 
Below is a listing of all the known clubs in the area in alphabetical order. If you know additional clubs or other
information that may be of benefit to everyone, let me know. Larry 
 
******* 
 Name: BLOUNT COUNTY PHOTO CLUB
 
Location: We will be in Room A at the Blount County Library, 508 Cusick Street, in Maryville, TN.
 
Meetings: Third Thursday of Each Month beginning at 6:30 pm EST  
  
Next Meeting:  August 16, 2018
 
NO MEETINGS IN JUNE AND JULY---
We encourage our members to get out and make some more incredible images to be shared at our next
meeting!!!
 
Program: TBA
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All members are invited to enter our monthly photo contest. The theme for May is "wildflowers." We
have two levels in which to compete: Advanced and Beginner. Please bring an 8x10 picture and show
off your pictures of the beautiful flowers we have in Eastern Tennessee during the spring season.
   
FIELD TRIP: 
 
This email is about our planned field trip to Andrews Bald on June 9th.  This will be an exciting and fun trip. 
We plan to drive from Townsend on a Heritage Center bus driven by our favorite Smoky's expert, Warren B. 
We will leave from the Heritage Center at 4:00 P.M. and plan to watch the sunset at Andrews Bald.  There is a
1.8 mile climb/walk once we get off the bus at the Clingman's Dome parking lot.  (For those of us who don't
want to walk 1.8 miles, there are things we can see and shoot much closer to the parking lot. ) We will return
between 10:00 and 11:00.   
 
The bus holds 18 people and will cost us $25 the club per person.  The Photo Club will pick up $15 of that
cost.  So, you will only have to pay $10 per person for this adventure.  You will need to bring your own dinner
and drinks.  We also decided that if we have enough people interested in this trip, we can get a second bus.
 
We need to know if you want to come on this trip because of the cost of the bus and because we have to
reserve it as early as possible.  So... please let me know ASAP if you want to attend.  And, your money needs
to be paid by our May meeting ($10).  First come first served.
 
So, email me if you want to come.
Bring payment to our May meeting.
 
Carol Rothschild
President 
 
 ******** 
Blount County Photo Club 
One more thing- please bring a second photo for us to see.  This picture should be the one you call your
favorite, of all the pictures you have ever taken. Your favorite.  Doesn't matter when you took it, last week, last
year, 10 years ago.  Bring an 8x10 of this  picture so we can all share.  Be prepared to tell us where and when
you took the shot.   
 
2018 will be a fun and fabulous year.  Join us in the fun.
 
********* 
We will continue to discuss our plans for 2018.  We have a long list of suggested field trips, presentations, and
Photo Contests. We are also accepting 2018 dues. Single membership is $25, family $35. 
 
********* 
 
Membership is Open to anyone interested in photography regardless of skill level.
 
Carol Rothschild:   
csoprano71@gmail.com 
or call her at 865-363-1679
 
***********  
Web Site:
www.blountcountyphotoclub.com.   
 

CAMERA CLUB OF OAK RIDGE 
Location: City County Room of Roane State Community College-Oak Ridge campus, 701 Briarcliff Avenue, Room
A111, Oak Ridge, TN    
 
Normally Second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm Come at 7:00 to swap stories and ideas!  
 
Next meeting: JULY 10, 2018   
    
 
PROGRAM: TBA
 
********** 
Reminder that the renewal of the club membership fees is due on January 1st. The membership period
runs from Jan 1, 2018 to Dec. 31, 2018. Payment ($20 for individual members and $30 for family
membership) may be made via PayPal on our website oakridgecameraclub.org/joinus or in person at
the club meeting. 
 
 ******* 
NOTE:
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Bi-monthly competitions ( April, June, September, November) on the following themes.  See our
webpage for submission instructions:   
 
As a reminder from our club newsletter, here are current June SmugMug upload links.
Please email Ann Barber at librarian@oakridgecameraclub.org if you need help.
 
 
Remember to save/name your files - Firstname Lastname 1.jpg -   Firstname Lastname 2.jpg    (etc)
You can also add a title if you'd like. 
 
·         Humor competition for next meeting. You can submit up to 3 funny photos by Sunday, June 10.
https://ccor.smugmug.com/upload/xLZZnv/Humor 
 
·         Flatwater Festival from last weekend, as many photos as you want by Sunday, June 17, when we'll
publish the gallery.
https://ccor.smugmug.com/upload/GWvmqs/Flatwater 
 
·         Secret City Festival - next weekend, as many photos as you want by Sunday, June 24, when we'll
publish the gallery.
https://ccor.smugmug.com/upload/q7Ft2X/SecretCityFest 
  
******* 
 
EVENTS: 
 
The Camera Club will be involved in some upcoming community events in Oak Ridge, so if you are going to
any event and take your camera, look for some good pictures and share them on the CCOR Smugmug gallery.
 
The Secret City Festival has requested a variety of photos getting different Photographers' perspectives of this
huge event. Check-in at the volunteer check-in Station. The first 10 Registered Photographers who check in
will receive 1 free concert ticket for that day's concert. Needed for registration: Photographer's name, email
address, phone number times the want to photograph (2 hour shift) and t-shirt size if you want to be a Secret
City festival volunteer. Please e-mail this info to Emilee.smith.etn@gmail.com she will in turn give this info to
the Volunteer Committee and they will input into signup genius and the photographers will receive reminders
via email and/or text. If you don't get all this info, then just show up at the Volunteer check in station on the day
you want to shoot. (T-shirt may not be available at that time). 
 
-We are thinking about adding a gear and gadget swap to the Meet & Greet Meeting in August. If you have
photographic equipment you would like to sell or give away, we will have tables before the meeting. Any
financial transactions are directly between buyer and seller. 
 
-The OR Chamber of Commerce is very pleased with our Salon photography and unless you need print and
frame earlier, in which case you can go and get it at any time (1400 Oak Ridge Turnpike Oak Ridge,
Tennessee 37830 (865) 483-1321), we will collect the pictures and bring them to the August meeting.
Club Facebook page: www.facebook.com/groups/cameraclubOR/ or click on the Facebook icon at the bottom
of the home page of the CCOR website:
http://oakridgecameraclub.org 
  
Contact: 
President: Yvonne Dalschen ..
prex@oakridgecameraclub.org 
 
VP 1 - Program chair: Jill Vandagriff
progvp@oakridgecameraclub.org 
VP 2 - Competition chair: Rick Smith/Pat Postma
compvp@oakridgecameraclub.org 
 
Secretary-Treasurer: Dawn Isbell
sec-treas@oakridgecameraclub.org 
 
Web site: www.oakridgecameraclub.org 
 
Facebook account: https://www.facebook.com/groups/cameraclubOR/  
 

COOKEVILLE TN CAMERA CLUB 
  Date:  Meets the  2nd Monday of each month
from 7:00 pm until 9 pm CDT 
 
Location:  First Presbyterian Church (second floor meeting room), 20 N. Dixie, Cookeville, TN. 
 
Next Meeting:  July 9 
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Program:  PATRIOT IMAGES 
 
COMING EVENTS: 
 
8-2--Putnam County Fair Exhibit opens 
8-13--Club Meeting  7pm CDT 
 
9-8 and 9--Fall Fun Fest 
 
9-10--Meeting Monthly Contest--Photographers Choice 7 pm CDT 
 
10-8 Club Meeting--Fall Photo Essay 
 
11-12--Meeting Speaker--Heidi Stover 
 
12-10--Club Christmas Banquet 
 
Everyone welcome 
******** 
 
Contact: Cindy Lyons, President at  
 
president@cookevillecameraclub.com 
 
Kathy Krant, Camera Corner Director 
kathykrant@gmail.com 
 
Webb Site: 
http://www.cookevillecameraclub.com/prod/ 

CROSSVILLE CAMERA CLUB
  
Location:  Cumberland Business Incubator, 2569 Cook Road, Crossville, TN 38571 
 
When: Every 3rd Tuesday of the month
 
Next meeting:  June 19, 2018---  6:00 pm CDT 
 
 Program: TBA
   
Crossville Camera Club: http://www.crossvillecamclub.com   
 
Membership dues are FREE. 
 
Board Members:  President: James Keck, Vice President: Matt Daugherty, Secretary: Denise Bostwick
Brinkley, Activities Director: Sue Foster, Treasurer:  
 
The Crossville Camera Club is open to everyone interested in photography. We are a new and fast growing club
serving the plateau region. Come join us and see what we have to offer. 
 
Any questions, contact Sue Foster:  931-200-4445 or at
blueberries1248@gmail.com
 
 

DIGITAL LUNCH BUNCH
Location: Egg and I in Bearden---
                5018 Kingston Pike, Knoxville,
 
Meeting Date: 2nd Wednesday of each month at noon (12:00 pm)
 
Next Meeting date and program: Wednesday--July 11, 2018   
 
Membership: Everyone is invited. No dues. Pay for your own lunch, but really enjoy the company and networking.
 
Contact: Larry Perry at larryperry11@comcast.net

 EASTMAN CAMERA CLUB---Kingsport, TN
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Location: At the Eastman Employee Center, Room 219, 400 S. Wilcox Dr., Kingsport, TN.  See Recreation
Receptionist for room location.  
 
 Meeting Date: Normally the Third THURSDAY of each month at 6:30 pm.
 
Next Meeting date and program: June  21,  2018 
 
Program: Richard Siggins will be leading this month's club meeting on Macro Photography. Bring your
equipment because it's a hands on night of fun!! We will have lots of fun props to play with and if you
have something special in mind bring it along!
 
We will be meeting in room 219 of the Employee Center at 6:30.
 
 
 ************* NEW************* 
ECC Live!  
Can't make it to a meeting?  Forgot to make notes during a how-to event?  We have exciting news!
 
A few things to note:
 
If you plan to view this event remotely, please send us comments about how we are doing, any issues you may
be seeing, and any questions you may have.  In other words, help us get the comments flowing.  Also, be
aware that there is a 30 second delay built in to minimize buffering.
 
How to watch:

1. An archived replay of  club events will be available after the event and can be viewed anytime here:  
Eastman Camera Club 

 *********
 Membership: Membership in the club is open to anyone regardless of skill level.  You don't have to be an Eastman
employee or retiree.  We will have a different program at each meeting.  These programs are delivered by club members
and local professional photographers on a variety of subjects, such as HDR, Lightroom, night photography, sports
photography, etc.  We also review and discuss photos from the previous month's challenge theme.   The club sponsors half
to whole day outings most months of the year.
 
Contact: Richard Siggins at  r.siggins@charter.net 
 
 Webb Site:
http://recreation.eastman.com/Tennessee/Clubs/Camera/Pages/Camera.aspx
 
You can also find us on facebook by searching for Eastman Camera Club. 
 
Check out their photography blog at: http://eastmancameraclub.blogspot.com/ 

HIGHLANDS CAMERA CLUB 
Location:  Washington County Library 
                   205 Oak Street 
                   Abingdon, VA 
  
Meetings:
Meets 3rd Tuesday of each month at the Washington County Library in Abingdon, VA. 
 
Next Meeting:  June 19, 2018--7 pm EST
 
Program: TBA 
 
Membership: 

$20.00 a year to join
All skill levels welcome
We have monthly competitions, a yearly Scavenger Hunt and a yearly exhibit at the Arts Depot in Abingdon. 
Monthly meetings consist of competition and an informational program by members or outside photographers. 

Contact:
  Call for info:  Frank Renault at
renaultfm@gmail.com  or by telephone at: 276-676-0111. 
 
 
Visit us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/Highlands-Camera-Club-138486046242692/ 

JACKSON PHOTO CLUB--Jackson TN
 
 Meeting Dates:  Second Tuesday each month beginning at 6:30 pm CDT 
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Location: Jackson State Community College, Parkway Avenue, in the Classroom Building 
 
Next meeting:  July 10, 2018 
 
Contact:  Tommy Abzill  ---
Tazbill@bellsouth.net  or
Kay Crick at
bkc7@att.net 
 

KINGSTON PHOTO GROUP 
 

Location:
Morrison Hill Christian Church (Kid Central) in Kingston, TN  
 
Meeting date: SECOND MONDAY of each month. 7pm. 
 
Next Meeting: July 9--7 pm. 
 
Program: 
This is your friendly reminder of the photo group meeting on Monday at 7. We will meet at MHCC in Kingston
and will have a workflow discussion using samples from my recent outings. Though we will be using Lightroom
as our processing tool, what we cover will be applicable to other tools as well. I hope to cover something of
interest to everyone, so bring your questions and come prepared for a helpful discussion.
   
 
Brian
 
BRIAN KALDENBACH---
kaldenbk@icloud.com 
 
Thanks, 
Brian 
 
Here's my cell number should you find yourself in need of directions -  865-622-0177.  
 
Brian 
 
  Club is open to all interested photographers regardless of skill level. You are welcome to attend and
join us.   
 
Anita B. Bilbrey---  jbilbrey58@gmail.com 

KNOX AREA MEET UP GROUP 
We started this group as a way to get local photographers together to share their work, tips, advice, and more with other
amateur and professional photographers. Whether you are a snapshooter or all out professional please join us. Share you
images and the stories behind them. This group is for us all to enjoy so no bad mouthing allowed and please respect the
values of all photographers. Most importantly have fun and please be active. We will have get togethers as often as we can
and look forward to meeting each and every one of you. So what are you waiting for? Join now! 
 
We don't meet on established club meeting times but usually have at least one meetup each month - sometimes more ! - and not
always in Knoxville. We like to have outings that include photography for people, places, macro, events... 
 
Our member dues are $10/year to keep our meetup page going online, and you don't have to join as a member to attend a meetup
.... but only members get automatic updates on upcoming meetups and are able to post their images in our online photo galleries.
 
Check our website to see what's happening or if you'd like to see some of the great images posted there.  
 
 
https://www.meetup.com/knoxvilleareaphotographers/ 
 
If any questions contact Ann barber at: 
 
annbarber40@hotmail.com 
 

LECONTE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY
 LeConte Photographic Society meets the first Tuesday of every month at 6:30 p.m.
 
 Location:  The King Library, 408 High Street, Sevierville, TN  37862
 
Next Meeting Date: July 3, 2018 

 
Program: TBA
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Guests are always welcome and free to visit.     
 
NOTE:
Hi everyone,
 
This year is our 10th Anniversary since Dee Murphy started our club.  On TUESDAY September 4th at
6:30pm, we'll have our annual Awards night with food and fellowship.  We would love for you to come out to
Sevierville and join us if you can.  Since Dee does not get out to see anyone anymore, we thought it would be
nice to invite you to our celebration so she can see you again.  We have appreciated all of the programs you
have provided to our club over the years.
 
It will be in the Burchfield room at the King Library in Sevierville.  We'll give out awards to the winners for the
year in Beginner, Advanced and Star and Assignment categories, plus the Best of The Best winner will be
chosen from this group.  We'll have all winning photos from the year in a slide-show on the big screen.  Bob
McAnally will make sure Dee Murphy attends.
 
Hope you can make it!  I'm hoping I'm not forgetting anyone, please let me know if I am.
 
Thanks,
Cindy Mitchel
 
 
Contact: Cindy Mitchell at:  
cindymit8920@bellsouth.net  
 
 Club Web Site:  www.LeContePhotographic.com  

MEMPHIS CAMERA CLUB

 
                                                                      
Meeting days : We meet every Thursday at 7pm CST
 
The first Thursday is competition, the second is usually something to do with post- processing,  
the third is a program plus brief business mtg. The fourth is Tom Furlotte's free class for beginners
and if there is a fifth Thursday we show photos from recent trips, or discuss judging techniques,  
or whatever seems appropriate at the time. 
 
The first Thur is Competition night. 
The second Thur is Digital Class.
The Third Thur is the guest speaker.
and The Fourth Thur is Photography Class
 
All meetings are open to the public and are free.
 
Location:  St. Francis Hospital Longinotti Auditorium 
              
    5959 Park Avenue, Memphis, TN 38119 
 
Program: TBA 
 
 President: Michael Pachis 
 
All photographers are welcome regardless of skill level.   
 
Tom Furlotte teaches the Photography Class.
 
Club Address:   
 
P. O. Box 17628
Memphis, TN 38187
 
Web Site:
www.memphiscameraclub.com  
http://twitter.com/MemCameraClub 
http://www.facebook.com/MemphisCameraClub  
 

PLATEAU PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB  (Crossville TN area)  
Meetings: Normally Third Thursday each month at 1 pm CST 
 
Location: Fairfield Glade Library, Room C452 Lakeview Drive, Room C,  Fairfield Glade  (Crossville) TN
 
 
Next Meeting: THURSDAY June 21, 2018 - Regular Meeting - 1 pm CDT 
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Program:  TBA.   
 
****** 
Topics and presentations vary each month. We show and discuss member's photos at each meeting.  The
meetings are led by Jim Mansfield  
                
http://www.ppcuginc.com/PhotoClub/2015/home.htm  
 
The Plateau Photography Club meets on the third Thursday of each month downstairs at the Fairfield Glade Library
building (formerly the Multi-Purpose building), Room C, at 455 Lakeview Drive next to the swimming pool area. Enter
the lower level from outside below the deck in back.  Members of the PPCUG may attend at no charge; guests are asked
to pay $3 for these workshops (the $3 fee is good for all meetings and workshops in the month paid). 
 
PPCUG, which is part of the Fairfield Glade Community User Group. 
 
Topics and presentations vary each month.  We show and discuss member's photos at each meeting.  The meetings are led
by Jim Mansfield.  
****** 
Why join the Plateau Photography Club? 
 
 * We love new members, and if you choose to join you will also become a member of the Plateau PC Users'
Group,  which includes access to their lending library of PC learning materials, discounts on PPCUG classes
and the digital projector rental program.
 * You can attend photography workshops designed to improve all aspects of your photography workflow.
*  You will become part of the larger community of Tennessee photography enthusiasts ( Camera Club Council
of Tennessee < www.3ct.org > )  which opens up many more opportunities for using your talents and learning
how to hone your craft. 
 
* You can take part in photography field trips. 
 
* You can share your ideas and photographs with other members of the club. 
 
* No matter your level of experience, you can learn techniques to improve your photography.
* Broaden your technical ability whether using a point-and-shoot camera, cell phone or sophisticated SLR. 
 
**** 
 
Workshops are held the second Thursday of each month at the same location. Topics vary and are led by different
members of the photography club. Free to members; $3 for guests (applied toward membership if they join) The monthly
meeting of the overall User Group is held on the 3rd Monday of each month. Meeting starts at 6 p.m. (April-October).
Q&A followed by a presentation at 7 p.m.., 1460 S Main St, Crossville, TN 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY OF CHATTANOOGA
 
Location: St. John United Methodist Church, 3921 Murray Hills Drive, CHATTANOOGA TN.
 
Third Thursday of each month. Official programs start at 7:00 PM; however, Beginners' Boot Camp is at 6:00 P.M.      
 
Next meeting: June 21  
 
 Program: TBA 
 
BOOT CAMP:
The Photography Society of Chattanooga presents a yearlong series of programs designed for beginners or
photographers who want to use the camera off "Automatic." The programs are presented from 6:00 - 6:45 PM
each month before the regular meetings of the club. 
 
******** 
 
QUARTERLY CONTESTS: 
Quarterly Contest Quarterly Contest Information 
 
Send mail to Mickey Rountree with questions or comments. 
 
September Quarterly Theme: Transportation - cars, planes, trains, boats, etc. 
entry deadline: 8/16/2018 by Midnight 
 
RULES: 
Quarterly Contest Rules
1.The Quarterly Contest is open to members in good standing of the Photographic Society of Chattanooga
(current dues paid - October begins the new year). 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e_SN56y-MPIT8LgAxVgbkhbCLdqZf8F5qXIy6u0AEjMW9dfpgN3NnkHmNx82GuSc2858vpQNUz6-7s1OHy6v31nJuxmzDA8b-qAH5lg45SHfXKcFLLioebBtvBqcJl5c8ioIQs_aVSXAsk6_DN0H9sIMkupT9GqiaA==&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==


2.All images must be converted to digital format and meet all the requirements set forth in "Digital Entries".
Note: Chris at North Light Imaging Services, 3069 Broad Street, Suite # 4, Chattanooga, TN (423) 752-0095,
will convert slides/film to digital format for $2 (subject to change) per slide for club members. 
3.Each member can submit a maximum of three entries. 
4.Images must be submitted before the contest deadline, by link at bottom of this page. 
5.The contest deadlines are 1 month before the contest date. These dates will be posted on the PSC website
and in the PSC newsletter. 
6.Images which have previously won first place in Quarterly Contests cannot be entered again. 
7.Images entered in the Quarterly Contests may be entered in the Annual Contest. 
8.Please note that the PSC Board of Directors reserves the right to review the subject matter of all images
before displaying to the general membership. Images containing graphic content or nudity will not be
accepted. 
9.Judges are not eligible to participate. 
10.Quarterly Contests are independent of the Annual Contest held in December. 
11.No names or markings may be visible on the front of the entry.
 
 
More information can be found on the PSC website
under Activities/contests.
 
Club Webb Site: www.chattanoogaphoto.org  
 
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/chattanoogaphoto   
 
Mary McLain 
treasurer@chattanoogaphoto.org 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS OF EAST TENNESSEE 
 
 
For more information on the PPETN Contact:   
Colby McLemore at 
Colby's Photography
865.924.1455
 
colby@colbysphotography.com 
 
************* 
     

SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN NATURE PHOTOGRAPHERS
  
Meeting Date: Last Tuesday of each month at 7 pm. Social get together at 6:30 pm.
 
Location.SANP has a new meeting place, the Watershed Building behind  Cedar Springs Presbyterian Church at 9132
Kingston Pike, ( across from the intersection of Kingston Pike and Cedar Bluff road in west Knoxville) Knoxville. Social
time is at 6:30 pm and the meeting at 7.
 
Next Meeting:  Tuesday August 28
 
NO MEETING IN JUNE OR JULY 
 
Program:  Bill Fortney
  
********
 
NEWSLETTER: http://www.sanp.net/newsletters/2018mar-newsletter.pdf 
 
******* 
MEMBERSHIP DUES
Membership Dues for 2016-2017 were due May 1.  You can renew your membership by mail.  A membership
form can be downloaded from the SANP website (www.sanp.net ). 
 
Membership: Open to anyone regardless of skill level interested in Nature photography.  
  
Dues:  $25/ year  
Complete our membership form and mail to Southern Appalachian Nature Photographers, Attention Allan Glazer (email
SANPmem@gmail.com), 2241 Breakwater Dr, Knoxville, TN 37922. 
  
Contact:
Kendall Chiles at kchiles@knology.net 
 
Web Site: www.sanp.net 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e9QD9B5Z2Xakb_9iqEgIlYpGCphyTPAEeETaQ6ZYIqBzNqOEWabJ1-FEhHrkGV56TBdDum1NtIlF1Qw92VTbV1vNyQyBNd4H2FIp8jWyj1UQNRwUYMoGQNDAw0lKn4Pu6A==&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9exv7p9Sem8OEiJ6NrKJQzw1m-15Rt_XMAsF2GoHZ_lgdZhchrUYAvQ-g7ZvucQdNZ_q6P9QyHoC1Ym4txDxNpuqO0GSYyzHOatdVztYTmyHE88KZTBZwXQZHerSb_otAGZgyzVN5g6eU&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
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SYLVA NC CAMERA CLUB
 Sylva Photo Club - Sylva, North Carolina 
 
Meeting like minded people to promote photography knowledge, friendship and photographic opportunities. 
 
Meetings are held the second Saturday of each month from 2-4 pm. 
 
  Location:  Cullowhee Methodist Church on the Western Carolina University's campus, 416 Central Drive,
Cullowhee, NC   
 
Next meeting: July 14 

 
 

   
                                    Little Tennessee River Greenway bridge at the Cullasaja River junction. 
 
Program: Ryan Karcher ----Aerial Drone Photography 
 
This month I'm introducing a young and upcoming image maker.
Ryan Karcher is an 18 year old FAA Licensed/NCDOT certified drone pilot based in Franklin, NC who travels
the area photographing a wide variety of projects across the region.
He's lived in the mountains of North Carolina all of his life exploring the vast amounts of waterfalls and hiking
trails throughout the Southeast. Most of the time he's with a camera, capturing the beautiful scenery through
still photography. For the past 5 years, he's been flying remote controlled (RC) aircraft such as airplanes and
helicopters, but more specifically drones. In the past 2 years he's integrated drones into his work to give
himself a new perspective on photography and videography. 
 
He'll show us a sampling of his work, go through the steps of flying, talk about the details of getting licensed,
and if the weather is cooperative, we can get a live demo outdoors.
 
********** 
"Show and Tell" after the presentation has no theme this month, so bring any photographs you like. 
Please bring up to 5 recent images.  Download images on a USB flash drive, SD or Compact Flash card
for use on our club's computer. Any critiques will be gentle, so don't be shy. There are many beginners
as well as the more advanced attending.
 
For this presentation there is a visitor donation of $5, applied to membership.  Annual membership to the Sylva
Photo Club is a $20 donation; $10 for students.  Sylva Photo Club encourages meeting like-minded people to
promote photography knowledge, friendship and photographic opportunities.  We can be found on the web at
sylvaphotoclub.wordpress.com; Facebook at Sylva Photo Club; or email
sylvaphotoclub@gmail.com.
 

 
Sylva Photo Club encourages meeting like-minded people to promote photography knowledge, friendship and
photographic opportunities.  We can be found on the web at sylvaphotoclub.wordpress.com; Facebook at
Sylva Photo Club; emailsylvaphotoclub@gmail.com; or for more information call Tony Wu at (828) 226-3840
 
 ********
 
Sylva Photo Club encourages meeting like-minded people to promote photography knowledge, friendship and
photographic opportunities.   
 
We can be found on the web at sylvaphotoclub.wordpress.com;  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e0O357QupJx1OD-9CWH4FqOUDXnRiKsF_HHEUdLmswyoY-dnfBmwnBRWLJ0Z2VIx6ijLuGFrugBnKANIqhVQQOy8m5N-gFOIxlzqI68TJU4VkbXdxk9zCiXSrB8kpB7qww==&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BtITxgxLVXPSSfH3TKdpaTed7fruQ_urSgFQUUuzP8yhbw-wXQN9e0O357QupJx1OD-9CWH4FqOUDXnRiKsF_HHEUdLmswyoY-dnfBmwnBRWLJ0Z2VIx6ijLuGFrugBnKANIqhVQQOy8m5N-gFOIxlzqI68TJU4VkbXdxk9zCiXSrB8kpB7qww==&c=9dAjzS2vA520k96rQgM7iPmSJiDR1HtXCtdfdsii7lxvmF7Qr_iKtQ==&ch=Rvj0IfjCcR9aYXxNShGdQYK8TQbtD29SrPYyHbzboAsmlUF3V1XPzg==


 
Facebook at Sylva Photo Club; email: sylvaphotoclub@gmail.com 
 
Suggested membership donations are $20 per year and $10 for students
 
The meeting address is 416 Central Dr, Cullowhee, NC 28723.  For more information, text or call Tony
Wu 828 226-3840 
********* 
John MacLean - President 

Fred Alexander - Vice President 
Robert Triplett - Treasurer  
Diane Jettinghoff - PR manager  
Sue Heckert - social media manager 
Clare Nordmann - welcome desk/sign in
 
 

TELLICO VILLAGE --JUST FOR FUN PHOTO GROUP 
Meetings are held at the Chota Rec Center in Tellico Village 
 
Meetings are usually on the Second Monday of each month at 7 pm. 
 
Next Meeting:  July 9, 2018 
 
Program:  TBA 
 
Group is open to anyone interested in photography regardless of skill level. 
 
For more information:  Contact Bill Pritchard at
wpritchard1947@charter.net 
 

WAYNESVILLE NORTH CAROLINA PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB 
 

Meetings are held at 2nd floor of the Haywood Regional Health and Fitness Center located at
75 Leroy George Dr, Clyde, NC 28721 on the THIRD MONDAY of each month at 7 pm EDT.  
 
Next meeting: MONDAY  June 18 
  
PROGRAM: Topic for the month is SHOOTING LOCATIONS!  Please come prepared to share several of your favorite photo
locations not commonly known.  If you have an image or two from that location even better!  Please share with us the best season
and time of day to be there.  Of course, indoor locations also appreciated
 
Please also bring some recent images to share.
 
 Also please bring some recent images to share with the group and some ideas for the next outing and monthly theme.  
 
*********
 
Just a reminder about 2018 dues: $20 for the year.  Cash always accepted or checks made out to Cold Mountain
Photographic Society.  Also, non-members please let me know if you want to be dropped from our mailing list. 
 
Next outing:  We have 3 potential locations which I will scout next week to see what's blooming and which is most photogenic.
 Candidates are Tom Branch and Juney Whank Falls near Bryson City, Little Fall Branch Falls near Harmon Den, and 
Corneille Bryan native garden at Lake Junaluska.  Watch your email for final time and place.  
 
Events under consideration for later in the year:
 
Photo scavenger hunt followed by picture viewing and meal.  Any suggested venues?
 
Sierra Nevada private brewery tour followed by beer tastings.  Cost $10 per person. Summer preferable so gardens and grounds
would be in bloom. and prime photo ops.
 
Old Car City in White GA.  34 acres with thousands of rusty old cars amidst the trees, kudzu, etc.  Entry fee $25 per head.  Approx 3
hour drive each way so definite car pool opportunity. Some folks may want to spend the night and return next day.  
 
Let me know your interest, preferences, and ideas for other outings. 
 
******** 
 
 Visitors always welcome.   
 
The Waynesville Photography Club exists for the enjoyment of photography and the improvement of our skills.  We welcome
photographers of all skill levels to share ideas and images at our monthly meetings.  We engage our members through speakers,
field shoots, exhibitions, and instructional workshops.  
 
Contact:
Donald K. Raff 

mailto:sylvaphotoclub@gmail.com
mailto:wpritchard1947@charter.net


Phone: 828.399.9138
Email: draff@aol.com 
 

Other Clubs across the State
 Brentwood Photography Group:  
www.brentwoodphotographygroup.org 
When: First Tuesday of each month at 6 pm CST 
Where: Otter Creek Chruch of Christ 
            409 Franklin Road,  
            Nashville TN 
 
********** 
Dyersburg Photographic Society 
When:  First Thursday each month at 6 pm CST 
Where: Dyersburg State Commuinity College 
             Dyersburg, TN 
http://facebook.com/groups/dyersburgphotographicsociety 
 
********* 
Giles County Camera Club 
When: First Monday each month 
Where: Pulaski,TN 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/GilesCountyCameraClub/
 
http://gilescountycameraclub.org/
 
Doug Wong
eosphotoman@yahoo.com
PIX.EOSPHOTOMAN.COM
(931) 309-8060  
iPhone msg/text/voice
 
********* 
Jackson Photo Club 
When: 2nd Tuesday 
Where: Gander Mountain Store 
            Jackson TN 
https://facebook.com/groups/155119344018/ 
********** 
Lawrenceburg Photographic Society 
When: Third Tuesday 
Contact:
jbarryj@bellsouth.net 
 
********** 
Nashville Photography Club 
www.nashvillephotographyclub.com 
When: Third Tuesday of each month at 6:45 pm 
Where: Durys store 
            701 Ewing Avenue 
            Nashville, TN 
********** 
Paris Photography Club 
www.parisphotographyclub.org 
When: Fourth Tuesday each month at 6pm 
Where: Lee School 
            College Ave 
            Paris, TN 
********** 
 
West Tennessee Photographers Guild 
www.westtennesseephotographersguuild.org 
When: Second Thursday each month at 6 pm 
Where: Obion County Library 
             Union City, TN 
********** 
West Tennessee Shutterbugs (Jackson)  
 
When: the 4th Thursday January thru October and the 3rd Thursday November and December, 6 p.m. 
Where:  Fraternal Order of Police Lodge, 226 Cotton Grove Rd., Jackson, TN.  
Each meeting consists of a short business meeting followed by an informative or instructive program. They
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also have a monthly photo challenge. Membership fee $40. 
 
http://www.facebook.com/groups/wtnshutterbugs/ 
 

FINALLY
  
NOTE: If you unsubscribe to these Notes, unfortunately you will not be allowed to resubscribe later.
That is a policy of the distributor.  
 
Information on activities and events, as well as classified information can be sent to me at larryperry@att.net  by
Saturday afternoon before the Notes come out on Sundays. 
 
 Improve your photography skills and meet some of the finest people in the area by visiting any of the clubs listed here.
You are welcome at any of them.
 
Larry
END 
 

Larry Perry, 11464 Saga Lane, Knoxville, TN 37931
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